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scare
snufled
by Downi Leroi

Chiorofluorocarbons (ÇFC's),
a hazardous -substance formerly
found in foam cups, are no longer
Present in foame cups on campus.

CFC's are known to contribute
to thei greenhouse effect as Weil as
to erode te ozone layer.

John Haggerman, tite vp Sen-
eral manager of Canada Cup,
states thte CFC's are not tbe blow-
îng agent used in thte production
of tbeir cups, but ratiter pentane,
whicit is a common substance
found in gasoline. Aitougi t tis
gas is more dificuit to use because
of its relative instability, its ben-
efits are that iru w not hrMiful J
the ozone layer and de o
contribute, to -th-*,greenhouieý

Canada Cup, witicit manufac-
tures Dixie Cups, Styrocup, Sun-
spun products, and Plexiglas as
well as Fiesta Cutlery, is the
major supplier on campus, provid-
ing cups to ail campus food
service locations as well as estabt-
lishments sucbt as Java Jive.
Canada Cup bas neyer used CFCs
as a blowing agent.

Recently, thte controversial
issue of tbe dangers of foam cupo
wus figured prominently in the
news. In October, The Gaieway
ran à story çoncerning Dr. Jean
Lauber, a Zootogy professor wbo
is campaigning to remove ail fbam
cups frot campus. Her concern
arose from tbe bazardous effects
oICFC's. Lauber said tbat regard-
less of tbe blowing agent being
used, »foam cups are still prac-
tically non-biodegradable.'

Albbough most foam cup pro-
ducers no"Ionger use CFC's, the
citemicais can etli be found in
many cownmon items sudh as refrig

students through the mome on the &Mrutdey of cross-cowun adclm on. Varsity W&i TuesdaY.

Future uncertaîn wîthXmas monu
by Jeff Cowley

University officiais are flot
complcwely happy widi an early
Çbristmas present receved from
the provincial government.

.A ive percent bonus in tdieu
operatint -Orant was promised ta
Alberta posî-secondary institu-
tions in December. but the Uni
vcrsity of Alberta administration
15 concented thatthe i cresse is

erator insolation, furniture and
automotive seating. and mattres-
ses. However, the danger from
these substances is minor in com-
parison witb the former danger
from foans cups. This is because
foam cups are destroyed oenin-
ually, releasing thei CFC's into
the atmosphere. wbile insulation
and pudding bave a longer life
span.

Even lte CFC's found in in-
sulation, md padding may sopn
bc a danger of the pust. Research
is preseultly being domc in the
United States to develop a bas
damaging for. of chlora4uoro-
carbons culled HCFC's. These
are CFCs contuining hydrogen,,
,ad they decompoee ini thezborer.,
atmosphere before reacbing the
ozone layer. Wbere CFC4's lave
an atmo"heric life spmn -of 65
years. HCPC*s luat only about 1.3
yetis. --

uaot suficient.
TheS3g8mîoi tbat rely

enougit to hepte school's heed
above water, aid president MAyer
Horowitm.

Min order 1«r-u te bave opera-
tons siomilar te where we were
before (the operatlng budget was
-eut bock in 198lwe wodnemil
a minlunofa bt10to 15 percent
incresse,* ho said.

'Wtdi dii ccumuluted doticit
ht would take m d the iifive,
percent to bring us bock.» TUt
universlty bas been, running a
diriit in its opetating budget
siuîce Ihm year. ,.

- Studce'Union presient Paul
LaoragqelA alo unsatfl dwith
te grnt, syiq that au n miesse

of tweut percent -woald bave
gaven us the amne to do Un.
essential elr'

LaGriageaddecl, however, thut

is folkwîIn t rouj!IpniaaCoin-

told us tinte and Umne theta
educotion Io 4"- i= on
priorIty. Tbis pui b w fr *sy
where tçi"roda1

Ilb 'ain*nxt yàaIs udget
onstitua <bat te University wilI
lu*t bave t10 ut staff snd dose
deprtinemis, unid fioowiia.

Wood havbeen kftroe

go cul more positionswu
cul emnouow. *P6odia
go towards uimialy sam
muaI hold on 10 the gSd 1
WC bave.,

'The govermoat liaste
ofîhéalloctim Main lètve
in thei fture,' nud Hotbu

Aibertaàabr"n unru d
bave to make a specll

llion, auid SubI.
- - At Ibis Point it is moaown

ding te uoeisiu v"iad1IJ.B.

lin wI11 wnou~uyyetftembb..
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STUDIN!

A .dNw q "uruodo

Brokea your New Yeaes es-
olution, again? Why tiMtmakce
a new resolutlonl that is the
Iifeaaving kindDecome ablood
donor.

From January 9 to 13, the
Red Cross wiIl, be setting up
their mobile biood donor unit
on the main floor of the Central
Academic Building (CAR) from
10 amuto 3 Pm. Ali' béalthy
students Who have ever t1bought
of Siven blood or Who are
aiready cenmiïttod' blood don.
ors wili b. needed to nieet the,
objective cf oellecting 230 units
of blood a day (one unit eqlual-
ling one donation).

It is important te keep the
biood bik weii tocked this
month because Januarv meatis

Ii

a returc to the nombei of sure-
erics performed before the.
Christmas crunch. occuned.
There are 99 bospitals in North-
cru Alberta and the Nortltweât
Territories couating on the gen-
erosity of donors for ail their
blood and blood products.

People need your blood, so
drop by CAB with a friend and
keep on giving.

Wot.en and Auger
Four new courses focusing

on women's issues are hein#
offéred by the Facuity of Ex-
tension fbr the wnter session,
inciudîng Women and Anger,.
Women Aging WeltOur Side
ofthe story: Womeu in Jour-
nalism, and Etidometricais.

Wome n and Anger examines
the passionate feeings of- te-
sçntmqçnt that are olten.con-
sîdcred negative and unwanted.

avenues of personal develop-
sentthroqghthe postve power
of anger ii womIell

Women Aging WeU chalego-
ges the old attitude that middle-
aged end older women becorne
less important as they Sfow
eider. The semina r suggests
ways in whîch women cao turti
the second hall of their lives
to'to a useful and creative
challenge.

Our Side of the Story:
Womeil In Journalism com-
bines a practical writing work-
shop for women wth a critical
examination and discussion of
women's issues and the work of
prominent female journalists.

Endometriosis affects women
in their 'reproductive years.
Symptoms include pain during
periods. nausea. fatigue and, in
some cases, infertility. The
Women's program, Endometri-
osis, focuses on treatment pain
management. and group support
for dealing with thc many per-
sonal and social aspects of this
disease.

For more information contact
the Women's Program at
432-3093.
Exchange youir books

Have you recovered fromn
the heart attack you got after
finding out how much al your
text books are going ta cost?
Relax, perhaps the Used Book
Exchange can cushion the sbock
of U of A Bookstore trauma.

The Used Bok Exchange, rua
by the Inter-Varsity Christian
FelloWshlp, is a voluntary ser-
vice destgired tô Èhclp unfversity
students buy and seli used texts.

A U of A tradition dating
back ta 1954, the Book Ex-
change takes used teits on con-
sign ment from students and of-
fets them for sale at prices
stated by the original owner.
For each book sold the Ex-
change takes a 20 percent cut,
with the proceeds donated to
student work programs, and
the owner receives the remain-
der.

-The Exchange urges first-year
students to take advantage of
the bargain basement prices
offered in roorn 034 of SUB.

The Exchange operates from
10:15 tn 4:15 p.m. daiiy from
Friday January 6, to Tuesday
January 10. Students wishing
tconsign books should dcposit

them Thursday.

32 Hour
Course
Begins

January 17

ï432-1396

For aI U of A and HAIT Students
Welve ben tgle s parn of ttu communlty-for57

years - b so nywheoi eewhentheres a
Safewny Storein your nelghbourhood.

TU ESDAYtOpoJAN UARY 10
US YOUR DAY TO RECEUVE A DISCOUNTpic 0F 10% OFF YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL.

ONLY AT THESE LOCATIONS
10930 -82 Avenue
11850- 103 Street

Ed monton
10% Diacountdo» Mot apl to pecpl

tobacco produacts or ibid mllkprdc.
W. ask that you pmesent your Studnt

Identification card in order 10 mocelve your
10% discount.

NOW OP"N8S8,8M. -MIDMICNT
Monday thru Saturday
S undayl11a.m. -5 p.m.

SAFEWAY
I We bnng it ail together*



Apartheid.*.virus,
by JO o tMalé

-Apartheid la a virus...it 1le
racistE, and South Afica is ex-
portifgi i.,

Thus began an impasslos.d
lecture hère December 12 by -
south African journaliest Kbabe
Mkhize. Speaking at the Univer-
sty's International Student Cen-
tre, Mkhize was on campus as
part of a thret month Canadian
tour.

Mkhize explained that certain
distortions in the Canadian (and
other Western countries') media
have the effect af being positive
propaganda for the South African
governmleflt.

"A recent story in the Globe
and Mail descrnbed a trial involv-
ing the United Democratic Front
[UDF]," Mkhize said, and ai-
though the UDF is composed of
blacks, whites, Indians and cal-
oureds, the story mentioned anly
blacks, referning ta the UDF as a
,pro-black' organization. While

ah. UDF ia .à*Mun4c pPôttmuft
apatleid hword apreïbd wa
nover meetioned.

Nerdd it appm a rcent.
Rewtrs (a wirc servic) st*ry
about the Afrîcan National Con-
grm' ,or ANC. I"laitaMaat the
'black' ANC la beieg barssed,
exiled tortured ànd kilied bucauuc
they oppose racLm. The stoey
says they were black, never
mentioning apartheid, andi so
South Africa admifs ihat there'
istilt syone who is opposed to
apartheid - that is the propa-
*ganda." explained Mkhite.

'People tics me here: arc there
any white people who are against
apartheid? 1Isay there are plenty.
Latcly 150 young persons refused
their rcquired military service.

OEach of these vocal,' promisent
resistors represents 1000 Mient
others who do not want ta defend
apartheid cither. Yet people out-
side South Africa. even the writcrs,
of thesenews stories. are not
amarc ai this. They siot in 'pro-

f "F~or tht es hmu"
TM ISWUEK ATVT1MPLANT

REALITY
The Best of Reggae

.Mkhaze's criticism of thIe press
'Wa not limited ta storie's about
South Africa. Rie descried several
stories about Olympie sprinter
Desn Johnson.

"A great Canadian untîl the
steroid episodle, whes he suddenly
became the Jamaican-boro De
Johson. It le subtie, subcotlcus
propéganda - why oust he sot
be Canadiaur

Another aspect of the Cadian
media that Mkbize foumd disturb-
1118 was tbe recent teadency te
emnpare thesituation ofC&aadas
native peoples ta that of mon-
whites under apartheid in South
Africa.

"A few years ago apartheid
was compared to Nazism, andi
now the South Afriean govern-
ment bas cleverly picked Up on
the Canadian native issue to
counter that. Trhis issue bas becs
very welI but up, but it is a
comparison that is very much
unfair,"said Mkbize..

I spoke with the Metis chief
Stephenson, wbo had himself
discussed the miatter wlth South
Africn ambassador Glen habb.
Thie chief told me.that be en-
cou raged the Canadien goveru-
mmt ta l tmhltbeCanadin
natives'] problenis and ilthtei
South African problem."

"lIn everai interviews bere 1
bave, stressed that the two situa-
dions are not comparable, but the
interviewers d18 sot wint to prima

SoohAmoiIaslMiubmuimn
Carudl pOms.. 'li otlaew.wtiw rappm-ed ait th
erfr December dming a North Amwicnsp*tt

Winnipeg on Docomber 10, a
Winnipeg Sun reporter ý*anted
me ta saàr abat thec s#ipnuatio iie-
native people was 1k apartheid.,

of wltat 1said.
q, told hlm abat 1I b.d seen

news stane and advcrtisements
about the Lubeco»'- protest
op"intheic0ailpimeite. Thoir
chie( sen Ominayataid I dwnt.
want my people ta be movWd
amd the govemnment smmd 'we sud
thus pipeline, la le af national
interest -cl"

Ia Soaub Africa. Solomos
kbizc aold the goverament. 'I.
don't want my people to, be
moved. 0ur ancestors graves are
tbore, asd we don't appreciate
being moved for ideological cOn-
siderations.' They vere being
forced off their land because a
white seUtlement b.d aprunt.uP,
nearby.

", At theend of the day.wbat
bappéed ta Dca Ominayik?
Tiiere was communication, con-
sultation. Champaeicakd"

"Pot Solonsan Kiowa
happeaed? A igue crckled. a
bullet snuffécd out bu â M"

ln addition to lus c«"al "ay-
su i s Canadiaà media, Mkbize
aIma gave lauigbt loto the situation
of bitown newpaper flutcho,
a weekly lnouth South Afican

chy -PWsdmaiae..
Facod wilh bl"wesod mn

tic black aewnshlpsý th 4owt
Africu ovunmuealaau

a.*ibi iaa w*pdos~lm
of 1986.

"At tii. paper iye 418.1 km>w.

ima*W of vwee in th
taosdùpsand- *e coud 9Mo
accepa t t e ofwakigop on
daY sud abre bulusg nommr
aparthei, no more Violence.

I'WIC w no stoey of Chatie
endDeu o àbgpolomatalao
replaco ews mfroas the aowmahlps
so 1 *emto te ii. av$ d SM
garni luoka. 1 tan large photo.
grapha or Hialet, Stalin. 141 Amils
amd othem si sply ta remind
pmople abat w. live uedeeaà dicta-
tfrsbip.,

là, th. coumry. kas a mat.,

tc, Mkhiu. Also', tah. julcà1
onty rpr on maçrhty police
actmion le ahtowmshps Mine.
OfFicidl polie Pr. emu, ad
tn areothmnddand& mhsb
rarely iled e 's ans

i numbers of person kullod

whbick side latkm oplaid
M&an.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
Deprmn of MuSical Biophysies

Iocatcd at
The Ontario Cancer Institute

1 -pl-aryGraduate Studie

CeR and MoleIala flolgy aid Me"ialPhyuic
Active Universty/Rearch Institute/Hoepital Environment
Competitwve positions for progams leading ta M. Sc. and PI.D.
degree for students wth a background in Physim s, Engiqerg or
Couup«« telSdneCbemitldogy dq.GeSmeImuau.lg.
Siochedo&y or reiated mbnu

ARLU OF, RESLARCH-, molecular io)ogy and gnetîmIoemmu-.
nolagy, radiation bôog.stera oell aoe, oestral ofom epipmion4
ccli differentioua. mtsaicarcinogencssu, expuenme11ta chm-
therapy, radiation treatrment, lectros microeopyl dectron sot
trosopy. diagnostic îmagiq g using)- y.nuclemagnaic monasce
(NMR).and ultraosoud.

Fdk>owships are avilable for aul succeusful appficants. Enquinies orý
lettei of application tw.
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Opinion.

Marks
1Tis tesemao be gruuipy, for t's marks ie ut

theU Of A.
Every year aittis time, 1 amn anazed at bow ttterly

uurepresetative marks are. Vou can get gpiat marks
in classes where you are toit about lite course material,
and Iousy marks witere you actually understand the
subject.

Most of the problem lies with thle attempt our
professors make 10 judge aur woartblncss in lte lwo
tour period tai constitules a final exant. Some
professrs mistakenly set tests thii are impossible te
finish in thec allotted ime. Titey believe titat your speed
is representative of your comprebension.

What a crack! Sure, those kinds of test wil check if
you memorized te material and y ou can be an
automnaton, bhitely pladding abutean d doing the
problems by rote. God forbid that we shauld want to
iik about te problents.
Titen other professors use questions that are like

puzzles, witere your knowlcde of an arcane section of
the material is the key to dolng the wtole question. Ut
b t hals a gaad test of your knowledge; wc migitt as

welI pick marks out of a bat.
.Titen there is one of my favorite kinds of exai: lte

ont tai makes you Yecite sections of te textbook
vcrbatim, and the professor docks you marks whcn
you phrase something differently. An absolutely infalli-
blc judgement of undcrstanding...

Mimd you, 've written some pretty fair exams,
where my mark bas indicated my knowledge, for
better or worse. Unfortunately the exceptions stand
oui and leave a bitter taste.

But university is supposcd ta kc a iearning experi-
cuce, and l've Ieamned tat if 1 want tojudge a person's
capability to pcrforma a taslc. bis university Iranscript

will #ive me utterly no Indication of titis.rbGatew.i..ay
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Impression erroneous
11wc U cf A smudenh Union Telepitone Direcory,'

praduced ecci year, îs naw available ai Information
desks on campus. The Dircciory, whâle being a
uîarked improvemnent froni the 19878 Dircctory, is
not withaut flaws.

Auna Kwan (The Gà&ewq, Dec. 1) points out titat
thse cover phioto s inappropriate. Unfortuately,. in a
rush w bave lte Directory out in finit teriu, lm cure
was taken in chootiug ibis photo fhan was necesuary.
ht is »« lie intention of lte Studeuts' Union to
promale or condome the consomption of alcobol in
phaces otrtitn icensed estabisnments Hffefnfly,
siudmts wlll am be left with m erroncom imapression.

Thc Studeuts Union E.ecutive Co.mutw. i
czuein4 ways wo improve the Dirccsory for 1989-
90. If you have "~y sugstions, or bave other
coerna vithi tiis Direcwoy, peas sop by 259 SUS
ad ktci ne know, or oeil mecii 4324236.

Paul IaOrap

Letters
Deferral policy

boneheaded
Ttere is non way ta sugar titis pill,

no way la te,. tactful about this
subject, sa l'Il jusi camne right out and
Say il: University policy on exant
deferral sucks!

Two and a baîf weeks before exams
started, 1 went la, a set of pink sheets
ta gel my scitedule. As I wrote down
my examtlimes, 1 was surprised and
stocked ta find titalt tree of my
exams were scteduled for Dec. 15, at
9 a.m, 12 p.m., ani 3 p.m.

Ttc nexi day I called thte Associate
Dean of Arts, Dr. Lynn Penrod, the
persan responsibie for granting exam
deferrals. Afier lemving severat mes-
sages on cacit others' answering ser-
vices, wc finatly gai in loucit, wkrcin
ste tld me ibat lte University wil
nal grant a deferral for my reason.
Dr. Penrod lave me ttc fallowîng
ratianales as la wty I stauldn'î ke
granied a deferrat. Altow me ta blow
cacit of thkm apart.

Argument #I: »If your examn
sctcdulc is tat important ta you,
ten you couid bave looked in tite
prograt plainer bock in September
wben you registered, ail lte examn
limes are lisîed in there.' (Titis scems
îa be the strongest liue af'defense
anybody can come up witt.),

This argument is sheer and utter
garbage for several reatans: First and
foremaut, witen citoming courses
wbaî might Sm ornfatetints witici
influence a studcnl's elcùioinclude?'
Wbai k e eds for bis major? liii
minor? WY/tbel nedtita fuiflhl bs
core requirements? Tte professor?
The lkeritcod of receiving a gond
grade? Wbsn tise clamsMnu? Iow
many section arc available? Every
student s ttis uni versiy knows how
dff&at ic n btotoo Set oto a
paudiin Srmc, am wten thse con-
peterasi Yolceson thecponetells
you Iimpomible lg«into 372'hli
bes a oUed ta our imlmlc.. 1
doubt yotr ext slip wouk be tousay
,bni, rd louer rush rigiti over la
My prqn pinerma" le surethis
COMM eW~t -mm ip My fu

schedule too much.» Besides, whcn
have tose exam timetables ever been
eîched in stone? Scitedules bave been
altered before, so I could bave fol-
lowcd Dr. Penrod's advice, pliined
by enlire timetable 10, give myseif an
agrecable exam scitedule. and stitl
ended up wiit three on te saine day.

Argument 02: el have 6000 students
under my respansibility, if I did il for
you, I'd have la do il for everyone
cisc, and ttings migiti degenerate to
te point where every sîudent simply

wroîe bis exams witenever il was
convenient.,

0f 6000 sîudents, I would guess
maybe 200 althet very most bad 10
write îhrcc in anc day. 'm not asking
for a frce-for-alt, jusî litat some con-
sideralion k gSiven to those wita are
stuck in a no-win situation.

Lel's face il, no amouât 'Of pre-
parcdnems could possibty compensale
for the fact ltaIt by lte ltime te Ibird
cxum roils around, you're mentalty
exhausted and unable ta titink effi-
ciently. I defy any University aofficiai
10 tlli me othcrwisc. I'm quite sure
tbai most professors and admini-
sîrators wanî 10, sec as many of teir
students do as wcll as possible. How-
ever, tese kinds of asiîne policies
do not tend thcmselves îoward aca-
demic succcss.

Argument #3: »When I was in
scitool, somelimes wc wraic thre
exams in one day, alaoftem tbrce
tour exams and aiL hundred percent

Ycah, and my grandmotter uscd
te walk to schoolt trougt ten feet af
saow in fifty below weater. Ail 1 can
say of Ibis argument is any University
Administration taI would allow a
travcsty like, thaIta occur is even
more myopic titan ours, and-RDr.
Penrod and ber peers sat passively
witbout citallcnging titat policy, titen
somelbing somnewitcre was very
wran&.

Dr. Peurad tld mtuâbt no
Assûciate Dean in any Faculty would
grint a deferral for my reasoan d thk
only ter way te, do il is trougit a
pivate arrangement wiit your pro-.
fesuor whict neyer reacites admini-
stratio. Echofiny professorswJom

1 approacted said be/ste was vcry
sympalheîic ta my situation, end
then proceeded ta quote me chapter
and verse of University poticy. Es-
sentially, Ihiait been walking down a
dcad-cnd street ait along. I wroîc My
lhrec exams that Thursdan d let me
assure you. il's no day aithtt beach.

As a final suggestion, 1 was told 10
wriîc down my complaints in a letter
ta Dr. Penrod, wto would table lte
issue a i te next Arts Administration
meeting in January. 1 think I've gone
ane stcp furter. My advicc bo you: if
your April exams end up in sucit a
pattern. dont take itliying downI Go
sec ttc Associate Dean of your Facully
and lel Item know wht kind ofjoke
is gaing on. Then you must put
pressure on your individuai professors
wbo teach thtt courses, and appeal to
tem la do lte rightthîtng. We're ual
writing examsts l show witolbas the
best endurance or wita besi manages
the stress of writing tree exams in
eigtt tours, we're writing ta show
wht wc know. Only by gclting off
our asses and citalienging titese bance-
teaded palicies can wc gel back to
doing exactly that.

Mark Steckter
Arts Il

Treatment. criminel
On January 3, 1 entered lte Uni-

versity Dookstorc a: wtichtlime my
art wus grabbed by a police off cer
and 1 was told tat 1 would have ta
leave my iote bag at tk door.

'l explaincd that il was not a taie
bag - it was my purse. Now, wtile
my purse is larger than a normal
purse and is made out of clt, I did
purcitase il in the tandbag section of
a departmnent store and ilts been
strictly used as a purse.

I was tlad by the police officer tat
ît woMul h ave to be, left in the
front orea.

Now as mml aI tc readersalready
knowl auyonecicti waik ont wîth the
items thst you lave in ttc front area
and tkere i o systm for msurimg
îtatstudmtmla'item Winl nolise stlen.
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1 toléthe police off=ice s1
would Mleslve my purse n the
mainulad wa to dmet
could nt nt ethe s1t*oe. 1 at*-,
sure ifIhid gon ay fuitter clii
my purs tiai 1 would have bsmu
physicilly thiown out of lie atmr
or arreste. 1feltas if 1 wu beng
reated lii. a cdiuml.

Tho poIic-officer told me go
take îny wallet wi me and leave
My purse there. 1 stited -tut 1sliti
have money in other parts of the
purse Sand hc said tLiai 10bave 1<
with him end ho would wal* it. 1
observed hlm fromn a distance and
of course hc was not watciing My
purie.for hbc as Muomsy ccos-,
aîng other students who dared to
bring in a bag. briefoase or largo
puise.

I wenlt t lie bookstore office
and asked to secte i anager. lie
was flot in and 1 left hlM a
message regarding rny comiplaint
and sked hina ta oel me, wiich
be neyer did. 1 thon contacteid the,
Public Affairs office who referred

CLIVE. 05MRY: PN0Tb VoL-UNUR V QIK 14E.U

ub' truuq 4everyo.a t itat

Hie saed tbat il cas nuesamry,
to provent students from stealing
ald tint cile department stores
cAn write in the cost of theft into
their prues4 the bpokstore cannôt.

In response to Mr. Ronnie,1
stifted 1h01tiere are botter ways
to prevent theft. 1 gave h:m the
«xample of maignetizing booki-
and other iteimg sold in the book-
store, similar 10o ther stores aMd
tie University .ibrary. Hie stâted
lt ould cost to mucito install
and there were too many books
to Impgetize. 1 asked him iow
muci 1h cas costing 10 hure police
offlcersand to bave twa booksîore

aI they cp
il item, ut

1 auked him who ofad b
rspomulble for items stolon front
the. deslgnated aiea whére they
%emanadct.somers leavotWer por-
sonal items. Mr. Rennie stted
that it would b hatcluents who
would be responsible.
i 1 id that it did not sowidfair

uhat studmnts would b. rusponsible
wicn it la the bookstore who
déentis they leave tbeir bebong-
ings cnitendied. Mr. Rennie re-
spondod by giving tie analogy
that parking lots also have reg-
ulationsregarding people eving
thlmp at their own risk.

At least in a parking lot they

2kLET'S PARTY
e50 lbSH EST PRICES IrKTOWN!

Plastic wîne, beer & lquor gl asses,
plates, napkins. table covers, etc.

.7 oz. lquor glassin $34.8011000
- coffee cups, plastic cutlery,

455627 -ice buckets, Be.r & Ice Tubs.
451-4380

Dry ice, 0iFor Haow..n, Dlsco> 1W
Fr»-iseDii yon Ail Ordkirs

hae ewIGOpm eig smor 'te ce p velyiamdtn ý,
t lia it w.qasspt-m ýuniveus. tiauo1w ýw« a
shty sudmuhave o buy boob ia s5edkas e ieave thbd
order to Pmuthei courses. stofti

I stated tliat 1 feltîut eireds (to 8*ndup foryour tio*t W*êW
prevent theft) do Do jusifr the 'g, the Pnaidnt o m i d xï
Mmn(phyicaygbbig putApe Have out StudstaUion kM*
ar4domadiog u"t they lêre the Uniiverst ebave ~
tiu beflmgin theicentrime) cedure ab 1nm .lt*
when thore are les offensive and b<img &bout a hakt to iI #MW
more effective ways (le. maane- truametit - remembeut çiti -
tazins soods). 1I sted tuat 1 fuitobediencé? If we *&H, rue.la
that wy rigits am a human being luave ouf bblngq o by c%8é1
were being infinged tapon, that; throw us ail out.
we should bc trcaied wth dignity by doig nothing, wec wliico-
and Wrs mot as if wc lve in a' inue o be reated like cruimsU
çOUty with an huIIIJI flIht. 1. foron, refuseto be hmiliated

Mr. Rennis thon suated that ho mmd umistretd ini thii manner.
Simien Van Fosuet

NOW F AVAILABLE
TELP"ONE

DlxIECTORIES.:.
At Strdenits'Union,

Information Desksmi
HUBUBandCAfl



_____Arts & En
Bra uss has passion for Beet)ao>ven

tainm,

bowvbw by M~e sph

F U of A muuic pofssor andperforn<cr Relmut Iriuss, the
muic (Ludwlg van Beethoven bu*
becs a llfélong passion. »Il bas

ulways been Deethoven,» h. uson »ever
simoemy yout. Ofourse, I'vo played a
lot of other thîngs, but as!1 get older 1 find
myseif coming bock to Beethoven mort
and more.'

Thbis trend will continue with grousss
apcomang frerecitai ett Convocation Hal
tis Sunday nigbt a1<8 pm. the prograni
will be an all-Beethoven one, fcaturing
somie of the best-known and iovd Sonatas
in fleetbovco's catalogue, including the
MSonllght (Op., 27), the Pastorale (Op.
28) and tie Apussonata (Op. 57). Aiso on
tlie program will bo a Rondo, Op. 5 1.

The concept of an aIl-Beethoven pro-
gram is not a new orne to Brauss. 'I

"Beethoven was
Me a priest"

introduceed myself hor in 1%9 witb two
aII-Dee<hoven recals, but ac<uaily 1
bavem'î performed il bure too much,' ho
adds. Rie bas played al the picces on the
program, before*'but mot iately. After
awbile itfs new again because you have
cbamed and your relauiomsjsp w,<h tho
gmumac changes.,

Asked wby Beethoven in particular,
Srauu proves willing <o dweli on the
subject ut lengili, but thie answcra fittigly,
romain somewhut elusivo. 'TheSe art
pice= wbich have consimtty capturod
thie imagination of audiences ail over <ho
world because of their anherent spiritual
message. Deethoveu's music cap<ured tho
wide range of emotions and conditions of
human existence, from,<the dreadful to tho
wonderfu.»

Beetboven, Brauss notes, was aimo a
revolutiénary. »He ldetifled with Nu-
poSn and the Frenchi Revohition. lHe
actually dedicated bis tird symphony
(»Erolca") to Napoleon, but ripped up tho
ddica<ion page in fury when Napoleon
proclalmed huieif omperor. Beethoven
feit <bat ai1 human beinga wero oquai and
ail s"oud have the sainie rîglts. '

After years of performance and <oach-
ing, Brause stili inds <bat »<o ho an
interpreter of miWsc requires remendons
inner discipline, <o allow your own ego <o
subosit Io the wishes of the composer. In
offect you mnuet become a medium to <ho
composer's spiritual message. This ca't bc
taught; itfs a iifelong procesà <bat should
ho brought to people's attention early on
in their musical lives.,

Hie continues, "technique allows you <o
play tho machine. 1< can make youi a piano
player, but not a -pianiss. A pianiet cas
make teccnical mistakes <bat you won't
hear if bis message is getting acroes. And
for a good audience - people who want
<o hear it - 1 cas play mucli botter. You
can fccl it uin<the bail. It's always <bore, but
in degrees.-

Brauss alec notes <bat Dcthoven's music
is statistically <ho moet piaycd in tho
world, imcluding places like Japan, where
»New Yeae is <ho big celebration -
Chrisîmas <bore is a commercial <ing
mostly - and you can hear any number of
sympbony orchestras piaying <ho 9th
sympbony'

Japan holds a special affinity for Brauss.
I< was while on tour there in 1982 <bat ho
mot bis wife, Kuniko Furuhata, wbo re-
turned <o Canada with bu sund now also
<caches mrusic in Edmonton. Ho also likes
<ho a<mospbere at concerts in Japan. »The
kind of euphoric response you gçt bore,
people yelling 'bravo' and so on, doesn'r
happen. They just ciap a littie bit, but it
doesn't make any différence <o <ho atmo-
spbere.,

To Brause,, <ho atmospbere is of para-
mount importance; tho unspoken coin-

U of A music profssor Hekirnt Brausafclows is recet perfomanice uvtb the ESO unth
an aklBeethoven recitai at Convoction Il.

munication betwcen audience and per-
former <bat can make <ho difforcnce bc-
tween '<ho kind of concerts which you
romember. Thore are only a fow of <beso in
a hifetime. There, is a German writer who
refor to these as 'star hour,' you remember
wha< <he concert did for you.'

Despite <ho wide range and quality of'

recordings of <ho ciassics avilable, Brauss
stili (cols <bat <ho best place <o experience
music iseinl <ho concert bail. 'A great
concert can put YOU into a state of mind
where you can say, *my lité i. worth
something., You can beave <ho hall a
cbýaiged human being - it's like a religion
in <bat sense. Beethoven was like-a priest.»

Lovett takes offbeat approach
Weervbew by Tracy Rtowam

your average country music per-
former. His otYbeat haircut, biting
yet subtie: writing stylo and eub-

stnilmusical talents have strc<ched <bis
Texan's ctedibility hoyond traditional
country music circles, especially over <ho
pas< ycar.

In 1988. Lovett's second vinyi effort,
Pontiac, was relcasod <o critical acclaim
and considerable commercial uccess acrose
North America. Roling Stone magazine
described Lovett's songwriting as being
dîstinguished by 'wicked întelligece' and
by meiancholy, despair and playfulness al
rolbed up into one 'twisted, tongue-in-
cheek cool' package.

le

»l<e country' responds Lovet o my
querie of bow hoe describée bis, music,
which to <bis writer's car doesnt sound at
aIl like the kind of country most ofton
heard on country radio stations. 01 don't
always get <o go out with my wbole band,
mo it sounde difféet (rom dît o t<me,
but yeah its country.'
. Lovett mont often appears insai acoustic
trio format witb the unlikely conibination
ol a celliet sud percussionist wbon tour
budgets don'< shlow <houp <o nsmo members
of his aptly ta<led 'Large Baud' to accom-
pany bim. 'Wben wc started outting a
baud <ogether, <bey were biiling il as tho
"Big 9usd' and I thought, oh my god, people
are going <o ho expectisg Benny Goodman
or something so 1 made <hem change ilt o
<ho Large Band.'

Lovctt attcnded Texas A& M University,
gra4iuatisg with s BA in Jonualieni in
1980. Working for the schoo papier ai-
iowed Lovett ample wri<isg opportunities
aud erved <o sharpen bis keen observations
of ordinary people and eovens.

Many of bis songs are uniqueiy visuai
suid simple yet tbey unravel vivid *short
tory imagles in taies cf.chance encounters;

witb redneck cowgirls', a oitary lamnent,

and a good-love-gone-sour situation which
resuits in a jeabous murder in a wedding
chapel. '1 enjoy writing and <he same
<ing <bat would Makte you want <o wrîte a
story would make you want to write a
song. I just write about peope,' hc says
simply.

The very satirical edge <o a lot of bis
material, including tho reatinent of <ho
murders ini <ho whimsical 'L.A. County'
may bave some uninitiated listeners gasping
but Lovett isn't about <o alter bis sense of
humour <o please anyone. 'I write 'about
human nature and I think a lot of times
<bat deserves a satiicai approacb. My
intention realiy is just <o point out tbings
<tht su d not <o ho judgemcn<ai at
aIl... you realiy can't worry about what
people are going <o <hink about it.'

Luckily, Lovett's record company secs
things in a simlar vein snd ashows bim <ho
frecdom <to put bis ofibeat esse of humor
on vinyl, wbich ini acountry-record buying
market couid ho dangerous. 'Thcy give
mhe mo much rope Imm hable <o bang mysoif,
realiy,'ho sayu of MCA Records, <o which
ho is signed. »I get to record all my own
sosgs snd really record <hemt the way 1
wan< <o. In ternis of creative freedoin, <bey
give me lots o(tbat which ie reai grs<ifying
as a songwriter.' %

Lovett's roots are still based in Kloin,
Texas, where ho grew up, but admit<cdly
ho doesn't get <o spenda lot of tume in bis
bouse thore with ail tho demande on bis
scliedule Ia<eiy. This IWILovett's been
busy recording bis necw4album wbîch is
due in record stores smetime in <ho next
couple of moaths. Despite the ever-present
extensive tour wbich foilows a new release,
Lov e<t expresses bis earnest desire to
return <o Canada, adding '<bore bave beon
some new country artists wbo bave donc
reaily well lately sud wi<bout guys like
Dwîght Yoakani snd Randy Travis selinig
so many records, and other new artiste like
Steve Earle that are doing really weil, guys
like me wouidws't get s chance.'
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WOrklflg- of0 L Lfhtéol loU. li. 131. aeo ehuklhhhigaalterntiveclghtclb " syusern A mnila d» njgflglaWts two. months and is S ood for à.S
discount at each git. Prim is ll VAry
depending on the liueup, but they ourd

b u Kuomu, quite reasnable. The opeiniggig la $5 forE tmontonoalternative music SCen aitinbets aMo $3 for members.
will be getting a mucb-neded File 13 hopes ta becotni actively la-
béost come January 13. For some volveti with thue exisding macbinery Of
.trne now, thrce U of A studegts, Edmontones mugie coumsniîy. l'bey wilI

Andy Nuttalt Doug Nuttalland Lauiile work witb CJSR FM% who bave agreed ta
Frerich, have bren working ta estabhIs interview headlitning banda Mdore shows
Ednuonton's irst resular alternative nifght- in atd"ion là rsoorting and rebroadc.sdng
club. aid shows.

File 13, as it 15 calild, will operate out of The club alto wants te fbe active in the
the Parkmt 'el eveyFriday beeiiing greater'Edmonton cornmunity. Inathei f-
Janutry fI, andi mma Saturduys. One of tore. tficy hope ta do smn benefit ooncerts
the club's stateti purpom u s te give local 'ýfor such cause as the- Etimonton Foodi
bands some exposor and a place'ita~y. Bank.

The opening-night llneup wsll feature Not sincthe dernise of the old Spartan's
the bands Rex Margn; C. Cadullac of Men's Hall bave local Edmonton'ardsts
Worms, and Idyl Tes. On Saîurday, Jan- been given a regular place i which ta
uary 14. Vociferous will o=e for Vanl- perfr". Shoulti File 13 becorn successiol,
couver's "Death Sentenc. Futre lineupsI"lcl acts wilI finatly bc gîven a better
incude a hast af lacal banis it includes ýchince ta Icar anad improve wh[te tbey
SNFU, Big Haume. r. Gare Wild, anti pcrfejm.-
Killing Time. A reuniting of the Can4dian Thé Patc flotet ls locateti at SM04-
version -of the Subbumans h altso proposeti ý041sureeut

New- short Stom icollection
aimeci at attracting new readers
Mlrrorshédes:
The Cyberpiamk Antholy
Varia.. Author

revlew by Dragon Ruiu

C yberpunk s about satellite rock
concerts, Walkmans, and neura-
chemistry. A new short-story

-The Cybeipunk MuholWogy aitus ta
introduce ncw readers to this recent genre.

Mirrorshades tracks the early works ai
most of the up andi coming SF writers of
the late eighties. It is a collection of twelve
short stories by eleven authors,,including
William Gibson, Bruce Sterling, Greg
Bear and other famaus names in the field.
lnitially publisheti in varying magazines
from 1981-86, each story cones fram
early in the author's career.

None of these authors write exactly like
any athers. They each have their own
brantio ai bzarreness - but ail have been
lumpeti under a cyberpunk banner by
publishers.

Some stories are great. and same -are
merely miediacre - but aIl the stories are
innovative andi stylistically 'different'. A
few staries, like William Gibson's first
publisheti story about what would happen
if the early Mafies version af the eighties
existe »,The Gersback Continuum, are

stunniog, ati portents of greater things ta
corne.

Other stories, like Rudy ftucker's»Tales
ai Hautini, are se umusuai ibat diey tefy
descrption, but the' smli aae Cp
tivate thc reatier.his hort tonîes are
the best mediumn for tiecitiuag if you like
the îuuhor's wark. If yqu really hate
sometbing, ullewbale book la net a ls;-
you ca simply skip ta, the bexu story.

A couple ai the stories,, like Pat Car-
tiagan's Rock On', whlch mostly deals
with a tdîne wben rock groupes became
important in recortiing the thougbt iffi-
pressions of music, altke yotq think, *sa
what?» Some ai the themes have been
donc belare, anti thus *car thin.

The majarity ai these stanies, hawever,
make you smile with amusement anti
wanter at the novel viewpoints presenteti.

This novel ty is alto the anthology's greatest
weakness. Unless the reader is comiortable
with unusual ideas or a fan ai cybcrpunk
he will be a bit taken aback by, the book.

There is na genfle warm-up, starting
with 'normal' staries anti going on ta the
mare unusual endeavors. The reader is
tosseti in ta sink or swim, ta hate or enjay
the genre. Starting with '1'he Gernsback
Continuum's' flying wings filleti with
aryans anti Nazi Love Motelthie reatier is
then immerseti in Tam Maddoix's 'Snake

Eyes» - a confuslîg talc of mlnt-liaked
hallucinating igbtcr-jocks anti devious,
artif'acial intelligences.

Then thc reatier is tbrown io thUic
second best story -in the book, James
Patrick Kllys "Solsice. [t is a tale of
what woulti happen if Frank Zappa wcrc a
biologist, in a tume oacustomn receational
drugs anti Stonehenge festivals. Wondcniul
weirtiness...

The piee-tieresistance, however, cornes
close ta the cati ai the book ant islaa

Ebnus pointe wlfl
be sa4ed for

words contalning
ovr f ive syllables.

At the b ugsmlO" of l asuteatu1A pomise tIP Y te produce a
colo aeverytwo weelts. Wl1
that diin't quite Wotk moi fe-

cause 1 bW notb.ng t ay, but homes
there wau no trne to ny itt

Dleg a Gaseway editor la virtMaly a,
fulW-ime job (which pays pariue
mofey). Add ta that a prograrn ai four
demanding music courses andi you bave
a sure-l.ire recipe for perpetual eithaus-
tion. Not that l'i cbmlainig, beause
it was aIl a challenge anti auluseresdugl
andi rewarding anc ai ihat. 1 still feel
rather privileett be able to do t»o
things that 1 love anti avoiti having what
1 usedt t cail a real job. Now 1 realize
that aay job as a realjob, andi if lu doesa'i
ledl like one Weil, tbats ail the better.

Tryiîg ta lit a seMain* d endiesa
stream ai work andi study loto a sadly
fixeti aunber of bours in the day wus a
educational experience ia itseif, but not
without tome tdrawbacks.

For instance, my custouiary puuctual-
lty has givea way. ta perpetual liaseu.
ltes nat rcally seriaus, 1 suppose; l'. mat
that 1 seem ta be ten minutes late for
e.'eryrhlng tbese days. Around I ieGare
woy tht doesn't matter sa muaf because
things, vreusually preuy ýcasuaI, but try'
walkiag into asaxopboaquarWe rebhhr-
mal lite anti you'll kaaow the true uieaning
ai the worts icy glare.»

.My aid (former?) frientis have also
gotea usedt thde segt of me runniqg
frantically back anti forth betweea SUB
anti the Fine Arts Duildiunq while ranting
iruitlessly about the ueo zillion things I
hati ta have doue by yestertiay. As for
new frientis, 1 baven't hati tine to maie

unasterulCollaboration beteW illiWam
dibxm anad Bruce Serling (the antholog
editor) namasi 'Red Star, Wimoter Orbit'l.
It deal with wbat happens when the
Russiins abhndion their space progradsi -
leaviug a *st chem be bocume hi6
heart has auropbied in sMaceto uhe poia:
wherehe colld evurrettiro oEarth. It i
poignant, îoucbing, and ti fi f 1r-
posmbly om o e a bers ort Morine ver
written, a, rivol for Aimivs »Nlhfa

lac Bob says. chbck ibis bock oui.

Stres Excos, EaIing Bsorders, Smoaking?
Power Hypnosis can extinguish these pîoblems and catalyze

maximal performance. Experience our 90% plus success rate.,

Cail Dr. Ringrose's Institute for Hypno-Behavioral Medicinef
and Sexology 484-8401.

380 Meadowlark Professional Building,
8702 Meadowlark Road, Edmonton, Alta.

Visa, Master Card, AIE.
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WEEKEND TEST PREPARATION
Univorsty of Albeta

COURSES

Next Course:
GMAT & GRE - Jan. 13, 14, 15

LýSAT -Jan. 27 28,29

lump CALL: 459-7261

1
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IM4 Am i rwàmkuhIm a hiq Up.,uRomOU wIka
loum Lv.hit md» ye nu 112à>&.n.ýmm*
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Take a break and mndoy »iauusI TtY OMs
unique new service which is uftied
excha"ey to U of A students "M " hvm.'LADIESI! Try ourIhle lima weoft1am
receive a trintroéjction for f m.

COlI 400-00
Uni 4 -IL

lu U814, SMa L
EulmA.I TIC 48

ladies anti gentlmen, the maximum
nuber of adjectives allowed to modify
a houa wilî fie ralsbd ftom dirte tousx.
This will serve two putjoses: ~il ihmt
only fifilifal of your bsrly *4OUW~
latent p»b artsy ter-aý
dion jogroalistic owlid4rs
but it will alotake upao ot$P"ti4à
of. like thscoluins). houa pointsaM
fie twarded for words costainm*n' over
flveqsllables.

Ffnly, in aU soerast, l. rti m to
tliak everyôna w*ho bas belped over the,
jtatfout montii to tuaka ois sctlon 0<
die paper oftat bhywiand 1 eu be
prouti of (OK, break out ibe shoveks..).
Tbà includes moat of my çdiwrla col-
leagnes, wholbave writtem a bell cf a lut
more for My à="ction 1an bae for
theirs. But they only dld 1< for the froc
tickets auyway, 10were even.

but wWsbes wout readers (aIl 10 of
thetu) for19891
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UnIled Parcel Service, the iader ln amai
package delivery, la now accepting-
applications for permanent part-Urne em -
ployment The hours are Tuesciay to
Prlday il a.m. to 3 p. mwt a wage of
9.73 per hour. Those who are interested
should apply ln person between 5 p.m.
and 7 p.rn. at

18015 - 1lSth Avenue
Edmonton, Aibertai

T5V IC7

FEIES DUE
January 16

«Me asat dey for payment of the second Instailment of
fees and for payment of fees for Second Terrni only
registrants Is January 18,1l89. A penalty of $1 5.00 will
be charged il paymenthas flot been recelved by this
dats.
An additional penalty of $15.00 per month will be
assessed for eacb month in whlch a student's fees
romain unpéld. Students are reminded Otat 1.Uni versity
cannot accept responslbllty for the actions of the post
office If payments are not received by the deadllne date.
Also. If payment is dishonored and not replaced by the
appropriaI deadllne date, th. penalty will apply.
The R1egulatlohs furter atol that should paymenit not
b. mode by January 31 et, registration will be subject to
cancellation.
Fees are payable at the Offce of the Comptroller, 3rd
Floor, Administration Building or by mail addressed to
the Feos Section, Office of the Comptroller, University of
Aberta, Edmonton, Aiborta. T6G 2M7.

Office of the Comptroller
Fees Section

mMn

hTitay We Were

IMPORTANT
JAN. FEB.. MAR. '89

FEES DIVISION WILL ÊE DISBURSING
GOVERNMVENT GRANTS, OTHER
SCHOLARSHIP CHEQUES AND

SIGNUNG LOAN FORMS IN
ROOM 349 CAB

8:30 A.M. -- 4:60 P.M.

JAN. 03 - 06
JAN. 30 & 31
FEB. 01 & 02
FEB. 27 ý& 28
MAR. 01'& 02 _

YOU MUST PRESENT VOUR
CURRENT-I.D. CARD

FOR MORE INFRATiON CALL 432-3389
OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER

N..d HeIp?
Cons uit the Ombudsman...

0 If you require information or assistance ln
appealing a grade, academic decision, or ad-
missions decîsion.
0 If you feel that you have been unfairly treated or
discriminated against by a University or Students'
Union employee.
-0 If you require information on the Writng
Competence Test.
0 If you are unsure about which University policies,
procedures, or regulations apply to your situation.
0 If you want, advice on any other Uni versity
related manner. e
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two relusses fro. two of the
gsmrt*s top nmres are any indi-
cation. After 23 of recording.

John Maya» wi an avatar of white blues,
while willie Dlitom ens an avatar for the
bluest perio& way back when Mayail was
learnang bis foreSt uitar lîcks. Dixon
influenced a generation of blues players
and bas now also outlived many of them.

Dixon's lateuî album, Hidden Chorns.
is a mix of new sangs anci aldies aaîing
back ta the '5Os and '60s. It was praduced
by T-Donc Durneit, who 'should know
how, and leatures instrumentai contri-
butions front a l-st& r feup:Lafayette
Leake, Red Callender. Lari Palmer, Cash
McCall and Sugar Blue.

Like Mayahi Dixon sps up bis blues
with a variet>' of grooves, although ho
generally opts for more rclaxed. shuMting
tempos than does Mayali. *I Do the Job.
a new sang whicb closes the album, isa
good example. It is a slow. steaming 12-
bar bluaes which gradually builds b a
scorchiing «double chorus leaturing guitar
and harp

ThM- subtle qualities of much of Hidden
Chtinn are also evidenced b>' Ibis track.
Whem McCaIl and Sq8ar Blue step out ta
solo, you realize tbat tbey, along with the
rest of the band, bave been seemingi>'
effordlessly gelhing as a unit. Individual
licksjump forward morncntarily but remain
part of the overail groove. it ws a fine piece
of ensemble playing.

Among the other new songs, »Study
War No More, co-written by Dixon and!
his grandson. stands out witb its topical
Iyrics. wbile »I Don't Trust Myself' laments
the sin#ers inability ta trust anyone or
anything. »Jungle Swimg uses a Bo
Diddley-ish beat played on toms in a
celebration of the uiversal appeal of
rbythms.

Perbaps Dixon's real message is best
summed up b> 'IM Love the. Life 1 Live»tM
whicb dates from 1956: i»¶ay be broke,
looking like a bum/ You bet your life 1
bave baW my fun/ If 1Ilookl ie I'm over
the bll I've ived the life I love! And I
love the life I live.,

Seeing the mre »John Mayall's Blues-
breskers M on a record means only one
tbinç: John Mayail i w,» on the album,
singimg and playing the blues on bis guitar
and barp. Who cIse will ho along for tbe
ride is amyone's guess. because the Blues-

breakers must ho the most chameleon-like
band iabistory;, their membership changes
fasner tban the average biographer can
cotant, but thie alumni list is impressive.

The Sang, hocever, remains much the
same. despite Mayali's professed interest
in change, wbich bas manifested itsel in
experiments like The 1TUDMINg Point in
1970. wherein he scrapped drums and
lead guitar in favour of an acoustic-basod
Sound.

Chicago Line ta ver>' much a band
album ,tbough, and! as in the past. Mayall
bas picked players for their abilit>' ta
create the sound he bas in mind. In this
case, thte sound is full and crisp, with
bealîhy backbeats driving an aggressive
rhythm section and a multi-guitar attack
lurther complemented b>' a variot>' of
kcyboard sounds.

It is the guitars ehicli really dominate
bore, althougb ià is difficuit ta tell who is
wailing away at an>' particular moment
without refering ta the liner notes. It
couIc! ho Coco Montoya, Walter Trout or
Mayall, wbo ail share lead duties aithougli
the bulk of theo nus go ta the hired guns.

Most of Chicago Une is ver>' upbeat, an
eigbties version ai tbe blues tbat nonctheless
rings witb al the conviction and confidence
of Mayalîs long experience. The album
slides in nicel>' beside the Robert Crays
and Albert Collinses who represent the
new generation ofibluesmen. thus providing
evidence <bat tis is a genre where tradition
is a living farce rather than merel>' a

CiviI/Eiciai
EngineeringC lubs III

Enginssring-Wsok Kiokoif
wSPIRAL

aIdpOtsTHE YARD 0008
FRIDAY JANUARY 6
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SOOIUL V HiyRb^=razusOI.

mantde tobe cast ail. Mayall is now in the
enviable position ai being part ai bath lte
tradition and the living force.

The TaU Gator
OlLeils CG.!
Re$"es

by Kevin Law

Adequate, sufflicient, typical. Thes
ard words tbat corne ta mmid

th e second LP front a Texas trio

#RlIe4-dieTaut Gatrs
Il* at decade bas seen à a ke

eea*iiwine thepffllarity of roots music,
àrtdtbeouiottfrrock genre is noexception.
Ile l'ail ' gtors are another in a long line
of bandsa that fit luto tbis categor>', sup-
posedlly oombinlngthe basic ingredients ai
rock end roll with elements ai traditional
Areneriawmust*c, lx.ging fromn Cajua and
Zydocoto rbythm and blues.

The qution, however, is do they se
up this amalgamation of style ýInai unique
reipe cni îbirown? Not really. Ihe TUi
Gitors 'Music bas boom called swamlp
abilly' or »swamp-rock, but the catcby
labels in this case doéflot mean,,catc*y,
original mnelodies or lyrics. Insteadtb.>'
play generîc Texas good lime mu* cihit
can,-wlthout a doubt. ignite leet ta blaze a
bot trail acrosssan>' live venue dance floor,
but-as exttaordinary tunes on an album
they are onl>' satisfactory.

*This is not ta sa>' Tbe Tail Gators are
bac!. They are gond at what the>' do, and a
couple ai sangs on the album have enough
ai a hook ta slagtly raise themn above tlhe
run ai the mili, but variet>' is lack-
bore, and in the specific stylizatians oi tho
country rock categary, xansion and a
willingness tu tale chancýsi necessar>' ta
rise above the norm. Justas Timbuk 3, a
husband and wife léamn with a ghetto
blaster that produces more oniginalit>' of
composition ini their minimalist structures
than a 4-piece bar band hiketbe Georgia
Satellites couIc! ever drea aof in théir
proven'mediocrit>'.

There are probably dozens of- sanie
sounidlng bands grinhding atoùnd the Tcéxàs
bar circuit <beeft days, and The Tail Gatôrs
are ane ai them.

61Z 11LuAIE x

$2.00 fer U shiu
$4.W fer 9«4b"sat
Tusa muishdis Mimth km W pirle show



SAVEMONEY
ON TEXTBOOKS!

Avoid the line-ups and save from 30% to
50% on a wide selection of current
University textbooks for ail courses.

We're located just offcampus, with parking
at the door.

And we'lI give you cash for your books as
well.

The Edmonton Book Store
8530, 109 Street

433-1781



Sports
Cou gar upset
leads Bea rs to thiîrd

My New Year's Resolution:
1 shall not make up à buncb of
New Year's Resolutions for my
irst coluina of 1989.- There,

aren't you happy?
Just a note on the World

Junior Toumnament. lsn't i nice
to see that rampent nationalismn
ie stitl popular, even efler the
Dci Johnson scandai?

1 don't kiiow how many of
you caught Sherry Dassen or
Don Cherry giving their hatle
puriotic renta front Anchorage,
U.S.A., but let me just say that
the CDC sccms to have learned
that criicizing 'our boys' is
lo i popular. Even Bruan Wil-
liams ha& lcared The Rule: If
you can't Say soinething jingo-
lstic. don't Say anything at ail.

Another odd manifestation
of national pride s the attention
given by Canadian media to
athietes oith a "Canadian Con-
nection. 1 eau understand fol-
lewing aplayer like Gretzky or
Rushen Mayes whei, they heed
smah to play for the big moncy.
I can evec uadersandfoltowing
adopted Canadiens like Ben
Johnson or Trevor Berbick,
while tbey are living in Canada.

Some cases gel a littieweird
though, like Warren Moon's.
The guy is borat in tihe States,
moyeu up here only beàuse be
coudM't stat aquarteitack in
the NFL, and then scrammed
for HoustSi as soon as heamgo
the chance. Yet people in Cen-
ada, especially Edmonton, fol-
low Moon like lie was a native
son.

You secea lot of sports fans
who it and watch NFL games
with players like Moon or
Mervyn Fernandez playing, and
thea they swell up with pride
when some telking head ike
Tim Ryen says »WaIdo Cul-
pepper is in has third year with
Dallas (Amcrica's Teaml) out
of Shitkicker U in Galveston,
andheplayedinCanadaforthe-
EdusontonStarnpeders.»

This makes even less sense
than cheering for Grapes when
he viciousiy (although fre-
quently accurately) maligna
Europeen hockey players for
being gutless wonders who
wouldn't throw a bodycheck
untess îhey werc plAying their
own grandmnotusers. (And whet
kind cf sciant woutd bodycheck
his own grandma. huis?)

One -thing I did like to sec
occurred at thse Toxicmeadow-
lands last week. Defore their
Saine with tise Russians. the
Devils played the anthems of
thse US, tise USSR, and Canada.
Quite appropriate. consideriaig
thse Canadien content of moit
NHL rositers.

Maybe tisey sisoutd start play-
ing the national anthem of thse
Doam#aRepublcabasebuI

gaeor et leur thse mmt
woslr*oinasSm sPedrodi

by Alan S"a
Alberta 63 lfteh38
victoria 81 Albeta 71
Alberta 76 Manitobsa 63
CALGARY - The Golden Bear
basketbail teamt provided the up-

et of tise Dinoseur Ciasuic, and
weren't the only ofes smiling.

Thse Bear Win over thé number
two ranked ReginaCougars de-
layed a Cougar-Viking shootout
until the national finals in early
Marcb.

A diamond-and-one defènce
on soon-to-be player of tise yeer"
Chris Biegler sisut the stick Regina
forward down to eight points, ini
a defensive struggte. The Bears

iseld an 11-6 tead after four
minutes, but tise Cougars, Who
hednt played for a mothi, came
back to Ieed by one at the hall.

The Beans came out roaring in
the second hall going on a 8-2 run
in- the first tisree minutes. They
neyer gave the lead awey citer
tisat, but tisey neyer realty put tihe
Cougars away. Tiseir fout shoot-;
ing neanly cooltishem again, as
they went a dismai 5-for-I1i from
the Une. Guard Sean Chursinoff,
Who usually is an 80 percent free
throw sooter, missed three front
ends of bonus situations to keep
Regina in it.

"How many times can you
throw a game away and stili
win?" queried Bear head coach
Don Horwood, »we have to kili
people with free throws.0

Despite thse bad foui shooting,
Chursinof led the Bears with 16
pointa. Forwerds Ed Joseph and
Brian Haisey lied 13 and 12

points respectively. Couar guerd
Drian Livingston was tiseir top
marksman, with 13.,

-»In the second hiait we just
stood around and passed the bal
around,M Regina head coacfi Ken
Murray said, 'we wanted to play
Vic. and now we won't have c
chance mnil we set to Halifax. If
we play like we did today, we
won't be Soing anywhere but
Regina.

lIt was a great win for Aiberta,
but a terrible lois for us,» Murray
added.

With the opening round Win,
Alberta lot to play Victoria for
tise third time in five days. Thse
gaine was a carbon copy of the
second game in Edmonton. They
botis traded leads early, but an
antentionai (oui by Bear lorwrad
Mike Fnisby *rîh 2:30 telt in the
first was ail UVic needed to take a
nine point lead at the hall and a
stranglehlod on the game.

"It was a very crucial play,»
seid Viking coach Ken Shields,
»Mike is a real aggressive kid and
lie was probably frustrated.M

Horwood shouldered mucli of
thse blame for Frisby's play, 'it
was a lack of discipline and disci-
pline is a coaclies' responsibiliiy. ý

The Vikings stretched' Us e ie
to 14 as the 12 minuite mark, but
thse Deans gamety came beck with
a 9 point spurt. That's as close as
thty got, as tise Vikes won by ten
going away.

"I don't mind Iosing to Vic,'
said Horwood, wbo certainly lot
used to it over the Christmas
bolidays, 'but not tise way we did
today. They were better on the
offensive boards. They just wanted
il more.» Victoria outrebounded
thse Bears 38-21.

Chursinoif once again led thse
Dears with 16 points, while
LaVerghe and Brian Halsey scored

Mark Smîth and tht eors de! eated NAIT 84 71 and Grant MacEu.u
101-80 durnexamu-wk.
14. Geof McKay scored 18 points
and Tom Johnson scored 13 to
pace tise Vikes.

Thse Dean lfaced the Manitoba
Bisons in the tisird place final, thse
saine team they walloped in thse
Golden Bear Invitationai opener.
They remained in controt thr-
oughout, and won by 13. Like
most third place games the sense
of anticlimax filled the air.

'We'Ii take it,' Horwood said,
'we don't win many easy games.'

A higislight was the return to
formn of Dave Youngs, wiso las

been mired in a sliooting slump
throughout thse first haîf. fis 21
points led thse Bears in the third
place game.

»We need Deve to play con-
fidently,' Horwood said.

Dan Brown led Manitoba witis
12 points.

FOUL SHOTS: The Deans
resume their conference scliedule
with a pair oflgames in Saskatoon
against tise Huskies. Friday's game
will be broadcast on CJSR ai
i 7:30 pin... Chursinoff was one
of the tournament aIl-stars... Vic
beat Calgary 70-65 in the final.

Bear s finish third
7he hockey Bears finihed third in the Calgary tourna-
nient. They4efateýd York and Saskatcheuan but lost a
shoomto Waterlo. Calgoy won the tourn ey for thse
second strakght tirne.



Pandas best fnot
enough for UVie

by A"anSuait run lin diefinmal five minutes and
Vikettes 72 Panda 58 won by 14 points going away.
Vikettes 73 Pudus 43 The pante mîrkd the. reture of

If you look up moral vicîoryin Teresa 1iachuk, who missedthe
the dictionary, what you'd scec.is 1988 portion of the season with a
the two basketball gaines bctwccn kne înjury.,andPlatiSmith, *ho
the Pandas and the Victoria weflt out in the first conféemnce
Vikettes last weekend. Saine ater ncarly getang two

*Wc had just one, bad hlait iced knocked out. DWahuk scor-
whcn wc couldn't put te hall d 10 points *ini ber scason début,

mb te bske, Pada cadwhilc Joanna Roswl*d aIl Pandaintothe aske,» Pnda ed s corers with 13. Victoria was led
coach Diane Hilko said. »W'rc ySannCfiawocrd
semi-happy. Wc played mucit b17Sann on nway. niwho swored,
better as a teami this weekcnd.0 174n. oneNtii hsoe

The rrst gme ws thebet Te Pandas hurt thcmsclves onPanda showing before thc home free tbrows in thc first gante,
shooting only, 48 percent fromn
thc linc, while Victoria scored on
76 percent of thcir frec throws.

The firsi hait of the second
gaine was lte Pandas worst ofthe
wcekend, as they we outscored

~UF 34-13 in thc opcning 20 minutes.
»If you'discredit Uic first hall,

crowd titis season. Thé Vikettes we played wcll,» Hilko said, »it
used their size advantage carly, was5out offence that killed us"
going up 33-20 witit three minutes' The Pandas wcre strickcn by
lct in the irst, but the Pandas the saine lilncu liat bas plagued
closed the gap tociglit points by thein during ticir past îwo sea-
the buzzcr. sons: a five minute scoring

By the ive minute mark ofthie drougitt.
second hiait, the Pandas came Tbey louaid the oasis durîng
within only one point on the thc second haf - they scored 30
heavily favored Vikettes, 52-51. points in thc final frame - but il
The bronze medallisis in bhe wasn't cnough as btcY, kttV
country last year wcnt on a 20-7 outsoored the Pandas by nine in

Patti Smith(5) eards this kneehmi Vfote ien wo&rnes houp actio. Pouikz
this weekend.

the second haif.
Smiith and Diachuk led the

Pandus with ten and nine points
respecively, whileKelly DoÏchet
scoredj 7 and KimPolând notch-
cd 12 for thc victorious Vikettes.
Bouclier waa given the Canad
West tomale player ofthe week
honors for ber 25 point wcckcnd.

The Pandas travel to Saskatoon
next weckend for-à aseoment
habile wiUi the Saskatcewan
I4uskiettes. Like the Pandas, the.
U of S lwinleus i. six slàuts.'

»Our goal is toàmake the Play-
offs,» Hilko said, 'tbis weekend is
critical for te. W. canb regi on
04 .r la»urels Wand sk ttt$Ince

we play.d waII ame w* dat
Weill play Weil tbe Mi~nex ;,

FOUL S5OT&.PÔ« ad
KAhy Kntwbo 1sst1*po

sea, awplaydSftheYViletiiL

Keat was a Cada Wt McMd
beu 014Wta.

M 
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St. Joseph's Collegel
University of AlbertaTeach -w

are hWn

WINTER TERM, 1989
AIl courses offcred by St. JosecpWs College have been approvd by te Faculty of
Ats. and are available as Arts op" tob stdents pumsing degrees at thc
University of Alberta. They arc also avaliable to students in other faculhies
unclasifled- students aMi auditors. Those seekingadiso as unclaifiedi

Christian TheoIofy (CHRTc)1

studentsor audioi hdxappy 10 tbcReeistras>s O Unvuitya(Albeun
soon as possile.Chuesr, n e iamy 3. Feus ar êtm S128.O kg
unclusfied studentsand 59.25 for auditom .U ot A couuerueic arc show
below.

PICK UP YOUR PHONE AND REGISTE NOWI
376 l Ti E~.11NI~f Culd

el2 31 ntrducda o taCathi olu ora

343 Si Mulieval Ppscy

.147 el Churdin hiEuimpe in tic 209h

Centusy

349 Bi Chriseianiy sd Social Justice

351 si
82
83
X5

352 .81
32
83
84
xs

Me"i lMoral Problenu

362 D si eHope c( larue

366 ti Nuw Ttomt humeS

37m ITi u*nsbCrna

TU 79552 11:0041220 pm. RA9.Sie"r

MWF 93442 11.1»11:50 &m.. D. Vrvoart

ltR 86028 1I:00-I1-20p.. D. Vervoori

MWF 37054 I&000-50 &mw. W. Camfh

MWF 50W20
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lTR 02M0
T 0332

MWF 33424
Tlt 76851
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TR 66243
w- 08320
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T.G. Dably
T.G. D.I.y
R.P. F.bbro
RJI. Fabbro

R.A Seud

412 81 'Teiid a lofPce
xs i

458 81 T.eWodst lacaruul

Plosophy (PHl

218 1 SICaneutQmku ,inadic

303 si mm i social
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McKaysbu.hwvhack Bears
Vte Ahlt 7

tik te ame.s pot dd to
banska. bc, 1800*,the blcKay
'boamb» aite Golden bar'
bsBkgtbl t tn ansoie a pair
of wisat Vasky Gym.

Frlday% Senuw,.al Spencer
bMcKay, th 6V third year Viking
fürward. No cbly did he score 27
ponts -he West a prfectl11 for
11 from the charytripe-hbc
tan th.sbow undernctb the Vik-
iq haop, nabblng nine defensive
rebowsds. Taninu seven assists
MWm oi bve ane great perfor-

Thic whole Vic teamn controlled
the boards inthtie opener. They
grabbed Si rebounds while the
Ohurs only could mange 21.

*We came ouIt lying. W. wcre
reully weit focumied,M said Viking

"Thafs ho w close
we are to the best

team in the
country.$#-

Horwood

forward Date Oison, who dom-
inaied thecSaime like McKay. Re
missed only ive shots - four
fieldgols and afrethrow -in
a 23 point, 12 rebound perfor-

"Ne got some kind of a kick-
in» said Scar head coach Don
Horwood, 'wc missed a lot of
one-and-ones early when the
ganie wu stdli cIe.»

'Thcy wersnt ready for us
tonight, McKay said.

Dcspite the faci that Victoria
controlledl the boards early, the
Scars kept lip and lcd 18-17at the
ten minute mark. The Vikings
turned it an latt in the first haif
and by haïftime, led the Bears by
1l points.

The Vikes came out of the
locker room ready to plunder and
by the 13 minute mark of the
second hait, léd by 20. They
coed ta a 19 point victory.

Victoeogmadr»ynLoewkllR)poehesoff BerfonuardEdJoseph..

Sean Chursinoff led the Stars
with 17 points and forward Bili
LaVergne scored 14 in a losing
cause.

If Spencer McKay was the star
of game ont, 6'3» Geof McKay
took over in game two, scoring
23. points in a seesaw game that
was anybody's witb two minutes
lefi.

't was heartbreak city,» said a
dejected Horwood. who saw bis
Stars rim oui many makeable
layups in the second baif. Tht
killer was a Kevin Ottewetl prayer
shot that sat on tht rmn for what
seemed like days before falling
mbt the basket for a pair. Tht
Stars didn't get tht roils tike that.

»lt's pretty disappointing,' said
Star forward Ed Joseph, 'l'.s ot
over yet. We just have ta keep
working every game."
1Chursinoff once mort led tht

Stars witb 16, while Brian Halsey
scortd 15 in bis first stail as a
Golden Star. Spencer McKay
added 15 for tht Vikings.

'We knew they would bc
pumped for ibis on,' M said tht big
McKay. 'We were passive after
lasi nighî's game. lt's a common

error when strong teams play
weaker teams. You set il every-
where: high school, college,
NBA.»

The Bear% proved in tht second
game that they can keep up with
the Vikings, Who have now won
aIl six of their Conference games.

'That's how close we are to the
top team in tht country'» Hor-
wood said, »We jVst have to pick
it up a- little.»

POST UPS: Ottewell, Who sat
on the bench for the Golden
Stars two ssons ago, equalled
bis carter output as a Star (13
points) in the opener. Last year,
he singlehande diy took the Grant
MacEwcn Griffons to the CCAA
final. Bath the U of A and UVic
want him, and tht Vikings won.
Twct years ago, getting Ottewell
was a coup for thc U of A. as they
sneaked one of Ken Shields'
junior varsity players from under
his nose ... ht is ironic that Ottewell,
while ai the U of A, was a
roommate of Rusa Brown, the
offensive tackle who also defected
from the U of A to go to Tulsa
University. Brown left there too,
and is now cnrolled at the Univer-
sity -of Calgary.

Concoidia University
Graduate Felowships
MdSz $6»00 to $10,000
AppBioiode.dlne Febsuary 1, 1988
Coa=T ofmet mtur
SeCp^te "me 19688 o r Janu a ry 198 9

for d etails and application forms, contact the
Graduate Awards Officer,
Si-202, Concordia University
Montreal, Quebec H3G IM8
Tel.: (5r4) 848-3809
olcluinia uDaii .AZTd rinai aliute e ip,
th isaaly G. French Crami aPélles.hi p,
tisa John W. O'Brien Cruimta Pallosuhip, end thea
Alcon Doctoral PeFdluhin faComme Oeni minufratf n.

CONCORDIAA
UNIVERSITY

Reading Week in...

February 18
for 8 nights

261

Playa Mazatlan from $769.00
Don Pelayo from $679eOO

Tax and Insurane Not Include

IPÀVIRAWLCUU3
ik lnglbuWwayl

NMINFLOOR
SUB

432-2592

E

WE'RE BACK!
With two nww faces Io serve you fasler.

Cale

has renovated ta create two Iunchtirne servi ce
oreas to serve you better and faster.
We invite vou to try our new
SELF-SERVE SALAD SERVICE (2 salad -
bars with a selection of 12 gourmet salads
daily)
DELI SANDWICHES
<Mont real smaked meat, turkey breasi, corned
beef, black forest ham, egg, tuna, salmion
salad, roast beef, etc.)
HOME BAKINO
(croissants, muffins, cinnamon brins, nartaimo
bars, torts & cakes)
In our beautiful new restaurant
MAIN FLOOR S.U.B.
Enjoy our larger
SMOKE FREE AREA.
We Can't Wait ta
See You Again
SoonU i

m1e Unlverslty of Mberta Officeof Student Award
ANNOUNCES

THE MACKENZIE KING
TRAVELLING SCHOLARSHIPS:

Nmaslar aWt Valsa.of Scholash4p
four or five scbiolarsbips of up ter $1O.OOP

Open. on application, to graduates of any Canadian University who propose
to engage eter in the United Sione or dut United Kingdom. in posagraduate
studies n the field of Internaional or Industrial Relations including the
,nernataomul or indusina aspects of Law. History. Politics, and Economies).

TIIE MACKENZIE KING
OPEN SCHOLARSHIP:

Nasenher o aimls.o Scholhlp*
One. om r ar shihp of up to $7000

Oipta bograduahms(if any Canadian University. Offered in competition for
fuitimne poagraduate studios in Canada or elsewhere, and ini any field.

MftDUNE DATE: Felrmy lt W orboth Seholaruhlp
For mre information contact The Offic of Student Awards Romn 252 -

r Athaho.cligltor o1t432,32
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For Sale
Sliirro-ltaXLdeicrnideWfttar
$17L Mule 43-4M0
McrwFmtGulwcàam.nls140.0
Cam ivunings.432-OM0
suu Chup: Raturaaiae - Toronio.
lmsvng antiof Janury 0734006l.

Services
Sclmndticgmnml word proceeulng -ru-

oum& ~km bldlng.colour copyni

SanieWpdprcessigq- Papir. i..
CintraiSoutide

choclted. FaM accurata service. 462-M
T ' nor Wordproc agDay" or aen-

SIL Alber Typinbg Services. Clirie ai
459-44K5

Proa»ilonal Word Proc*Wsng/Typln
lg~or tdents. APA FonZta

Mh iyotrla1M Januaîy. 12 ameles.
Mmnbmnhlphicudlg istuction: M-000.

Infoematin:C" 471-2m0.
Profealonl Word Procffimul Ty1n
8.41g O/1j~ for studentes AJM Format?

LiurnMntrual RM~Itlon Io a odabor-
#on hasards. Phone D. PRingome404-040.
!»km gon (M machne. Proot-rmad.Mms

Rabafuon486-1315.
Computer Rw entai houW, dày
wemleyndmonlily u42197&

Aveonue. 432-0414t<Dy> 46-130 <Evn-

C q .inpOtlocopyng,

Ofyou missOeatutSUSltfi uoatftUSon
Tuiey, Janua.y 10 e04 pal>. We are
Connaumtly Connectios ad we operua
lie MehhUne. Inormation end Reiain

Unr* Disim re*ne md Suicide Prevention

Footnotes

JAMIARY ô
Charit. 1.16 k... .50 11, Ae

.A Iiethm m idantbI hImoro.
JANUARYS8

=u evce. 7.30w ut St. Jouspits College
Chape. Faklwahip foliows.

JAIEJARY9
U of A Soiudn LbiAmoc: Genul
Meetin. 4:00 1'SWI.

Uoô#A SWrTreiClubFira mu i 2
Tir.- Ml o hariScinois 3.27. 1430-
M30. AUl weloflia

JANUARY 20
Oleabied Obudent SerAS eClR& Junmey

NoLaàg= eCams.Non-crudiKletr-
wy v[1. 870/pe c oRIDàsabid

Suet432-3381.

U of A Chus Club mute evay turday
from 0 &.m. -5 p.m. in L'ExpreLoge
Contact 0300 or Phone 46226.Ail

PC Club: Weve moviti. Corne viei us la
RoM. 030* SUm
GALOC: Mu» offie rn 0à N SUSSe
nolietisid for couicehoiws.

Cmnpus Fa: Fiee tria iung Fu lemon.
Phys Bd UIdg mcm W-07. Sàwudaya 1.S
PJ".

ÏLSLer ami Work in Quebec Thi Stummer
Students from ail disciplines wi a working knowledge of
French, who meet eligibility criteria are encouraged to apply.
Here is a chance to gain work expenienoe in your field of
specialization by working in a department of the Quebec
ProvincialGovernment.

For More Informatton Cali:
Canada Employment Centre on Campus
Deadline for Applica" ios uanuary 20th. Aibena
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BOOKSTORE'REFUNOD
POLICY

Requred Winter Term Textbooks purchased after December 16 may be
returned for full refund Up to January 31

Books must be unmarked and in new condition

No returns without original sales receipt

After February ail purchases of Winter Term Textbooks will be non-returnable

The Refund/ Returns policy for the Bookstore exclusive of required textbooks is
seven days fromn the date of purchase and refund items must be accompanied
by a sales recel pt

'ns resu
rawal or
receipt.

<DA YS
JRDAY..

ilting from withdrawal or transfer'must be made within seven da'
ýr transfer and require a completed Withdrawal/Transfer form in additi,
Books must be unmarked.

STORE HOURS
............................................ 9AM TO
............................................ 10 AM TO
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